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Washington, Oct. n. Rain tonight
and Friday.
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SURE

SOX WILL CAPTURE

CROWN

Qfeason Declares Left-Hand- ed

Hurler Cannot Lose Third
' , Series Start

PAT MORAN CONFIDENT

BAD LUCK IS OVER

High Wind at Coiniskey Park,
Chicago, Makes Clean

Fielding Difficult

Today's Line-u- p for
Eighth Game of Scries

CINCINNATI CHICAGO
path. 2b Tlhoia. rf
nanhert. lb Vt, Cotllna. 5b
droli, 3b Heaver. 31.
RouhIi. cf Tnckpon. If
tannin. If lltrli, rf
Lopf P (iiindll.-J- h

Neale. rf Itller, aa
Rnrlden, o hrhnlk. o
Kller. n Williams, p
Umpires Ifranii. A. I... behind mate;

QulcleV. N. I... drat lnwi Nallln. .A. U.
second baaei nltler. N. 1... third bn se.

World Serif Standlnc
Flared Won lAnt Vet.

Cincinnati 7 4 S .Ml
Chicago 7 3 I .t:o

Where They l'lar Today
Cincinnati at Chicago.

Where They Hay Tomorrow
Chicago nt Cincinnati.

i

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sport Editor Evening l'nbllc Ledger ,
Comlskey Farlc, Chicago, Oct. O

JJcsplto threatening weather, high
.Winds, 'dark; underslung,
Clouds, the folks turned out to see the
eighth engagement o flic long-winde- d

nd seml-excltin- g world series this af-

ternoon. Nothing, not wen a blizzard,
could keep tho mob away, for the tip
lias gono out that tho Sox ate ready to
fcop tho 'cliamplonshlp nnd the bugs have
a keen desire to see how it is done,

Two hours before game time the
luleachcra wore loaded and the pavilions
Bnowcd eIkiis of 'occupancy. The cus
tomary band played customary music,
and, the f&ns were in condition to ap-
preciate It.

The teams were late in appearing.
but there" was some cxclternqnt when a
jjant named Perry Weiss, o llcau-mon- t,

Tex., who hocked a couple, of
oil'wells to bet that the Iteds would win
1ke aeries, appeared with the announce-
ment that he offered a $M0 watch to"

tho Cincinnati player ,jvlio brolie up
'the game this afternoon' and ?o00 to
TTod Eller if ho turned In a victory.
These money-ma- d guys sure will try to
get that money.

Weatller Right
Slier was chosen to do the hurling

nnd Moran said tho day was ideal for
him. Hod always goes big when clouds
nre in tha sky and tho atmosphere is
murky.

"I feel sure ho will win today," said
Pat, befora the gume.-- "It's time for
nur hard luck to end. That one final
gnme is harder to grab than the other
four." ,

Fat had a right to kick because he
has lost two games and a watch charm
this week.

Gleason announced confidently before
the game that everything was over so
far as tho Sox were concerned. "Get
(ready to go back to Cincinnati," he
said- - "Williams will beat them today
because be is too good n pitcher to lose
three in n row. The boys aro hitting
the ball, have their minds on their
work and that's enough for me. Kerr
will win the final game tomorrow."

Sox Confident
There Is a feeling that tho Sox will

te this year's champions, but you never
ton tell.

If they hit today, the ball will travol,
.for a high wind is blowing; down the
field and high pop flies will be carried
quite a distance.

A big Crowd wag lookeil for nnrl TTnrrir
Grabiner, Comiskey's issecretary, re-- .i

. .DtltnotlllA Vital....!...- - I '"""'' j.raiauuj morning ne tooK
a. chance and put grandstand tickets
on sale, before ho knew whether the
Sox would win or not. The bugs felljor It and purchased 10,000 tickets.
That s pretty good work and shows up
the Cincinnati management which fell
asleep on the job yesterday,
i Chicago players appeared atno ana toon tneir batting practice.

TRY TO SOLVE CONGESTION

Tunnel op Bridge Suggested as Solu-
tion of Camden Problem

Among suggestions niado today for the
frellef ot the congestion and dungcr of

at the Federal street
trolley terminal. Camden, at a joint
jneetlng of committees from tho Chamber
of Commerce and the city Council, were
those 'to build a tunnel or a bridge
from the ferry1 house to the trolley ter-
minal.

Dr. Georgo M. Berringer, chairman of
the utility committee of tho Chamber
Of Commerce, made the suggestions.

Other suggestions made wero a return
'to' the' former loo.'), with a loading and
an unloading point and the taking of all
traffic off Market street in favor of
JTedcral street

A public hearing on the Public Scrv- -
Jc Hallway Company's plan to,abandon
the zone-far- e system in New Jersey andreturn to seven-ce- nt fares, with n nn.

S pent transfer privilege, will be held
py me tiuuuc uuiiues commission at
Trenton next Thursday.

All Sorts
Alternate wet a& dry day.
Rain tonlght'ond Friday.
South winds will carets vt,

'Ant warmer I JTwven llcta vtt '

jri ii' i ;'
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Aliening public Heftier
Entered at SMond'Claes Mutter t the

Under tha Act of
Philadelphia,

WILLIAMS OPPOSES HOD ELLER;
GIANT CROWD SEES 8TH GAME

CHICAGOANS

BASEBALL

STEEL ISSUE BRINGS
FIRST TEST OF LABOR

STRENGTH IN PARLEY
Proposed Investigation of Nation-Wid- e Strike Goes

Before General Committee of Industrial

Conference at Capital

HOPEFUL TONE AS ASSEMBLY GETS DOWN TO WORK;

EMPLOYERS TO LAY ALL THEIR CARDS ON TABLE

Ry GEORGE NOX McCAIN
Washington, Oct. 9. The proposition that the great steel strike he

investigated by the industrial conference, which was the first proposi- -'

and his colleagues attach to the sub- -
'

this resolution will be the
the strength of labor's sympathetic '

It presents a delicate problem for
decision whether or not the

be sent out to the general body
for discussion and final decision.

uuii UUU111H.LCU uv luu xuuur gruujj
Gompers
ject.

Its action
r 'ii"f,h -- JL ,, first test of

fj voto in the
been referred.

', the committee's
I' question will
H of delegates

While
of

do with the
favor of its
pie's group
President
plea that
methods
voiced by

GKOllOC NOX McCAIN Today's

it too early indicate with any de-

gree accuracy what the conference itself
proposition, the probabilities are

was pretty clearly defined by ex- -

Eliot, of Harvard, in a dispassionate
the conference get away from old

others.
session has a hopeful tone

to the work of the conference. There was friction visible and a
disposition on the labor side perhaps unnecessary to display a chip on the
left shoulder, it was ephemeral, and left, think, no permanent
impress.

On very high authority am per-
mitted to say that the employers' group

the industrial conference intends to
throw nil doors wide open. They will
lay their cards face upward on the
tnblo for the inspection every player
in this gnme in which industrial peace
and prosperity aro tho stakes.

Particularly will they invite the in
spection of the lnbor members to their
exhibit, .lust bow soon this may occur
is uncertain. The form thnt it will
take was under discussion last night
nnd this morning. -

Up to today the genernl situation
could his compared to the political out
look in Philadelphia n month prior- - to
the nomination of Judge Patterson nnd
Congressman Moore. Everything had
been in a state ol litis, lincli group
hnd been waiting to sec what tho othet
groups would do.

The hurried convocation Qt this in-

dustrial conference has not been con-
ducive to rapidity action. Its mem-
bers have barely become acquainted ,

some not at all. I'pon adjournment
yesterday, after a session lasting levs
than an hour, the chnirman. Secretary
Lane, urged the delegates to get to-

gether in n social way. In other words,
"to mix It up." The idea seemed to
catcli, on.

Foremost among the mixers was John
I). Rockefeller, Jr., who, together with
Frederick P. Fish, of Uoston : S. Pem-berto- n

Hutchinson, of Philadelphia, nnd
Harry A. Wheeler, of Chicago, headed
directly for the labor section. Fort a
while it seemed like a fraternal re-
union.

Bernard 3L Bnruch innd Thomas
Chudbournc, of New York, who has
been elected chairman the
committee, both from the people's
group, nlso figured in the general sUr
about in the company of the laborites.

Continued Face Elxhteen. Column I'our

MOORE'S PLURALITY

IS PLACED AT 1305
BY ALLIANCE FIGURES

Lamberton Wins Nomination
Over Wade for Sheriff by

1577 Votes

Congressman Moore's plurality over
Judge Patterson for the Republican
nomination for is 1305, tho

Alliance announced today.
The plurality figure was obtained 'by

tho tabulation of Alliance officials on
the official count which ends today with
the certification of the fiiriires hv .Tnifoiw
Audenried and Ferguson who composed
the election return board.

Ill its announcement the Ttmnlillnnn
Alliance stated there may be a slight
error In Mr. Moore's plurality total
and that It may be increased officially
by several votes. N

The plurality gained by E.
Lamberton over Daniel F. AVade for
sheriff was given as 1577. 'Magistrate
Maxwell F. Stevenson. Jr., was

to have defeated Magistrate Rob-
ert Carson for a place on the Repub-
lican ballot for to the minor
Judiciary. Stevenson's plurality was
scld to be 340.

The election return board was
at noon todny and the final work

of certifying tho returns was com-
menced.

Razing Parkway Building
The work of demolishing tho build-

ing on tho line of tho Parkway ot
Kighteenth and Race streets, which
was once connected with the Cathedral,
but was acquired by the city under con-
demnation proceedings, was begun

In tho war. the bijilding was
used as a barracks for transient troops.

British Soldiers at Budapest
Paris, Oct. 0, The arrival of 1800

British sqldiern, forming part of the
international detachment to take over
the nollce service at BudaDest after Ae.

Jparture of the Rumanians, is reported la
rflsnatchess from that city. Two thoti- -
,Bd...ItiiHn-sarms4- jlk MpcetwU

' 1.

.

roetomee. Rt Ta.
March 8, 18711.
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ARE REFUSED LIST

Mrs. Mill's Attorneys Won't Re-

veal Names' oj Buyers in

Land Tangle

...... -- ,..- ....... ,.
lAUoho rino I rnlUI I U n

Tirst signs of dissension between
who bought from the Springfield

Manor Development Company and other
interests involved became nppnrcnt this
afterjioon nt a mectinir of the lnlholil- -

committee in tne jjnncl Title lluild -
1D?.i. .

lOtUOlllei'S ripminiflcfl frnm .Trtlm

1919

First Here

defiant

western

Hie

tho

miners'

the

the
the

the

instead
the

the
the

representing Mnry
copy The the

of "tho had the
lots pro- -

motor development ..Upon advice Pnxton (.eneral
Longatreet opera-

te list the declare there
promise forlcnil demoralization

only nnd not pub- - operators
bcityor it any i'then an

condition was Joseph price
liearney, chairman committee,

un ueciareu. lotliomers entitled
to tho list without conditions attached,

n'!f'Ic0,Sidney Hmith. counsel Int.
li.w'h'J? Wh0Se th0 race'inS "
uel?Wallace president the Uevelonment
.hi'uj, ouiuua.icveumu. iiu jm u pim- -
nnthronist crushed under weiVht nf
many philanthropies. He

supply whatever might tie desired
persons with whom came into con-tac- t,

and, being no Midas, his lack
golden touch nt period
when previous successes had given the
impression that had to know
what his clients needed order to pro-
duce

Such a summary the missing
promoter is given todny Investors lit
the Springfield Manor concern's project
and the attorneys representing their in-
terests.

Wallace in Media about the
end Februnry. He bruited it about

there was great opportunity to re-
lieve the stringency Philadel
phia nnd suburbs. The mnnl
couiu lool: out for himself, but tho per-
son moderate circumstances, whose

come out his
thcro was tho opportunity to help.

How Company Was Formed
Then, again, between Media nnd Phil

ndelphia lay several large tracts un-
developed Ideal homo sites.
They were near tho trolley the
big citv, but little valuo
..... oners, the.. owners of. ..the.7 real . cs........ Uuu ,. utohiolllUtUUl V lllens nir nnd remn.iern' re- -- - "- - "v'Ihe Manor

i

resulted.
Philadelphia Mrs. Gertrude El-

liott lived singleness. Tho
injunction that man should not nlone
nnnpnrA.l t Al. Ar.ll.A ... i,- - ,l.,...... ui, us uHimiuf '"womankind. Mrs. Dlliott says, ,

ra':f,'Zr3.,n,f S
sought by the benevolent assimilation of i

mntrimony to relieve her solitariness.
Hill, a widow, possessed

large tract' land, induced
Aallace to visions turning that
portion into money and providing better
for herself and son, the about
completing a college 4

PrestoiuB. mil, the hopeful offspring,
was recalled from his books and
upon a business careef the capacity

vice tho Springfield
Manor concern.

LAUREL RESULTS
pur,if?VA2c'nTl.t.T05'ea,vo,a't,iln,""
TAllntnat 1 fK Tn. an n ft A Ort",ivuA.f v.r. "

7.T0 8.80
6h, OoUil.ttl ... 2,7o
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PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9,

BERNARD'
Who presented to the Industrial
Conference today resolutions call- -
Ing for a labor truco to continue

tlirpo months.-

DEFIANCE BLOCKS

COAL CONFERENCE

Both Operators and Miners As- -'

sllme Uncompromising Attitude
at Session Held

SOME DELEGATES ABSENT

Both uperatois and miner.-- assumed u

attitude nt the opening
here today of n conference called ,to
adjust working conditions in the soft
coal regions of Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana nnd Illinois. Tho con-

ference ended within an hour because
of the absence of some of the dele-
gates. will resumed tomorrow.

The miners demanding n
wage scale involving a 00 per cent 'in-

crease in pay, six-ho- .day and live
days n week. Unless demands me
met the men threaten a general strike
Xorembcr 1.

Thomas a western '

Pennsylvania operator, chairmnu of
operator's executive committee, who is
presiding at conference, declared
emphatically the demands will be le- -
jeeted.

operators are firm in their'
stand." snid. ''It's now In the
men."

John Lewis, acting head of 11km
soft coal union, said the men '

would compiomise, i
operiitiirri previously haw ic- -

Tontril mil' ilmtinndu " ''ti.i.l

add, will booit cost of living still
higher hitting manutneturing in -
dustries everywhere.

" ,th1 rt'Jn,.lt of Pp, couf'-wnc- will
,i. .,,,,,,. (,,. ,ft
dustry. Should tho demands met,
similar wage scales will be asked in
every other coal district of the United
States, 1100,000 men. It is
possible the operators say, that
the anthracite miners will make similar
demands.

in addition to new wnge scale,
the miners seek abolition of

"penalty clnuse." This enforces
n penalty for violation of the agree-
ment cither side. It involves also
police protection at mines.
elimiunte the clause, the operators de-

clare, would bo to open the industry
to "unrest nnd radicalism."

The mineis want the ngreements
to expire each November 1 of
April 1. This operators strongly
protest on the ground that the No-
vember expiration would give the work-
ers a virtual stranglehold on indus-
try when mines busiest.

Conference at
The conference is beinir lieid in

and i attended
E3, ttT TienT"1'0" from

tne operators Pennsvlunnio .T

Tinnnirisnn v v it...i ' .

Mrs, have offered nothing in their place.
A. Hill, of Lansdownc, a of a list miners are willing to discuss

200. or more persons who controversy its merits, but oper-boug-

from Lee A. Wallace, atnrs assume nn nrbitrnry attitude."
of the company.

of Decter. Mrs. ear Demoralization
nlll'g counsel. Mr. refused. In tho event of a strike the

give this unless lntholders' tors will follow
would to use it in industry To

information give it grant the demands, the say,
use for other purpose. must follow immediate

refused crease in the of coal which, they
of the
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Miner' nndiA

'"" states, i,u opera
m

d w

'"1'

i' III tho miuers, Pennsylvania, Philip
jrurray

. "...RobertT "IIIO,
.innii uuo i. i . sm-niF- i.dlana. Edward Steward and AVill!m
Rainey; Illinois, Fariugton aud
Harry Fishwlck.

The miners' delegates represent 250,- -
incu iu me uur

exnlratlon unie oi agreement miirln
October 0, 1017. provided that it

remain in force 'Muring the con
tinuation 01 iiiu war and not extend
beyond two years from April
The miners the wnr Is over aud
that agreement, accordingly, has
expired. Tho operators it ends in

A. conference last at Buffalo
resulted in no agreement being
There was a deadlock. Today's meet-
ing was a continuation the Buffalo
conference.

In protesting the proposed new wago
scale, the operators insist the miners

two voluntary increases dur-
ing the war, which averaged 70 per
cent. say a mule driver now can"
earn a day, for eight hours' work.

BARUCH PROPOSES

3 MONTHS' TRUCE

IN LABOR STRIFE

; Gompers Suggests Steel Strike
Mediation and Outlines

Labor's Principles

ARBITRATION BOARD URGED
AT INDUSTRIAL PARLEY

"President's Plan" Presented.
Group Method Promotes

Combat, Says Eliot

Four Proposed Plans
for Industrial Peace

roiir important proposals for ln-
bor adjustment, presented at the
industrial conference at Washington
toiny. follow:

First. By Bemnrd M. Bnruch
An iminedinti' industrial truco to
continue three months.

Second. By Onvin McN'nb A
permanent nibitration board chosen
by the President nnd Congress, nil
living ex -- Presidents to included
in the membership.

Third. By Samuel Gompers Ar-
bitration of the steel strike, with
resumption of work at once pend-
ing tho outcome.

Fourth. Bernard M. Bnrifch
l for Department of Labor i('i ca-
tion of n joint board in each

to settle disputes, with a
general boiud to bear appeals and
an umpire as the final arbiter.

By the Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 1). An immediate

industrial truce to continue three
months, creation of an arbitration board
by the President and Congress and im-

mediate arbitration of the nation-wid- e

steel strike were among proposals made
today to the industrial conference here.

The first two were presented by rep-
resentatives tho public nnd the last
by tho labor group.

Bernard M. Bnruth. chairman of the
public group, made the proposal for
the industrial truce, bile Snmuel Goin
I'"1 president of the American l'ed- -

c.iuiou of Labor and chairman of the
labor group, proposed arbitration of
the steel stlike,

Mr. (iompurs's plan loutemplated im- -
mediate return of tin- - steel strikers to
work pending the outcome of efforts to
aibitnite the dispute. 1'iider
I.auicli s strikes and lock
outn umilil tcrmiinit,. !,,,m..,iio(i

(mvin of San Finiicisco,
pioposul 11 arb tinlirm hoimi.
his which had the nppiovnl
of the public group, piovidlrig that all,living ex Presidents be membeis.

Mr. (lOinncis's bonrd for arbitration
of the steel -- triko would be composed
of six members, two to be appointed by
eaih of the three groups in the' con-
ference capital, labor and the public.

Plan Approied lij President
A plan for adjustment lnbor dis-

putes, prepnied by Secretary Wilson, of
the Dcpmtment of Labor, and snid to
have the approval of President AVllsoii

ns included in the proposals of the
public group

It would pi otido Tor joint boards of
i "... , ,...; ... .

.lustry : for a general' board appointed
i. n, i,..;,ir i mlinut ,.,,,.,.!., r
(ficee boards, and. in event the general
Ijonrd tailed to aiuc al n uunnimous
decision, for an umpire to be selected
either by unanimous hoiu of the

board or by lot fioni a standing list
of twenty piions named by the
President.

Morall Bound by Decision
"Whenever an agreement is t cached

locally, or by the unanimous vote of the
industiial board or by the unanimous
voto of the general bonrd, or by the
decision of the umpire, the conclusion
arrived nt shall have all the force anil
effect of a trade agreement which rs

nnd eniplojes shnll be morally
bound to accept and abide by." said tho
plan.

"It h understood that this plan would
not interfere with any system of joint
wage conferences now in existence, tin- -

Continued on 1 u0 Kiclitrtn. Column Oui

STEAMSHIP IN DISTRESS
. - . ... . .

From Norfolk, Calls for Aid

rnited States shipping board steamshln
Yuklok, bound fiom Norfolk to Naples,
was heard today by the radio station at
Harrington, X. S. The Yaklok is totalh
disabled and drifting in latitude 41.57
north, longitude titi.21 west.

The position of the Yaklok as given
lu tne wireless messagcis approximately

J ne
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li, has gone to

tci e damio Tn tmirnTinrluuwomiao iu HUcnilSC
'

Value of Such Publicity Urged by
it0i..u... Speaker

New Orleans, La.. Oct. I). A'aluo
of newspaper advertising for banks was
stressed by Raleigh Ross, of Minne- -
iinnlls. former ndvertislnir hen.i f ,i,
Northern Trust Company of Chicago. I

in an address today before seven- -
teenth annual convention hero of the
America Institute of Banking.

"Newspaper advertising," he said,
"has removed tho feeling of awe which
hindered the bunks In former times.

Ohio, George M. Jones and Charles d! Off Nova Scotia
T'TrfeLn'lllinoVs K V?n
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SCORE BY INNINGS OF EIGHTH GAME

CIN'NATI.... 11
CHICAGO... v0

Cincinnati Eller and Karlden. Chicago Williams and Schalk.
Uinphes behind plate; Quigley, Nnllin and Rigler In field.

DETAILS OF WORLD'S SERIES BALL GAME

CINCINNATI FIRST INNING Rath popped to Rlsbcig.
Daubert singled to center. Groh singled to right, Daubeit going
to second. Daubert scoied on Roush's double to light, Groh pull-lu- g

up at third. Groh and Eoush scoied on Duncan's double to
Williams was taken out and Bill James sent In for Chi-

cago. Kopf walked. Neale fanned. Duncan scored Raii-deu- 's

single over first, sending Kopf to third. Ilarideu stole
second. Eller filed to Felscli. Four iuus, five lilts, no errors.

CONNELLY POINTS OUT MENACE IN LOAN STTIT

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Oct. 0. The taxpayers' suit to test the
legality of S12.070.000 in loans floated by trie city of Phlla-dclphi-

a

Is being heard heie today before the Supreme Court. City
Solicitor Connelly, who contesting the suit, declared' that it
the court shall sustain the suit, the city of 'Philadelphia "will
be 0,000,000 lu the hole." The moneys were voted for
public improvements.

PROFITLESS FOOD STORES ARE PLANNED

Fiofitless focd stores for the sale of smoke! meats nt whole-

sale prices will piobably be started in this city soon, At meet-
ing of repiesentatives of the Emetgency Aid and the city mar-
ket commission, held today, plans for opening- - these stoies weic
cii.:v.ed. Diiector MacLaughlln, counting on the
of the Emergency Aid will proceed at once with the plans.

MAYNARD SPEEDING TOWARD ST- - PAUL. ,

Neb., Oct. 0. Lieut. B. W. Maynard, leading in
the transcontinental air derby, left for St. Paul, Neb., nt

:34 P. 3Vr., after dining and replenishing his supplies. St. Paul
Is 132 miles west.

a
INSURANCE MEN NOTIFIED OF CHANGE IN LAWS

HAKKISBUEG, Oct. 9. Notices to more than 45,000 in-
surance agents and brokers in Pennsylvania "of changes in the
licensing laws are being sent out by the Insurance Depaitment.

FRENCH SENATE TAKES UP PEACE TREATY

PARIS, Oct. 9. Discussion of the pveace treaty with Ger-
many began in the French senate this afternoon with the pre-
sentation of report by Senator" leeon Bourgeois urging

ratification.

WILSON MPROVES

IS TODAY'S REPORT

Weather Stimulates the
President, Who Is Now

Able to Sit

CAN ACT IN BRINGS NO RESULT

Improvement Continues."
Says Last Wilson Bulletin

Washington. Del. i Ih A 1. i

- A bulletin iisucd at the White
House at II :.'!( a. . toihu, ays:

"While there is no material diaiige '

in the Picsident's lumlition the
slight improvement noted yesterday
continues. "liKAySON,

STJTT."

By the Associated Press
Washington, Oct. President Wil- - i

sou continues to hold the slight im-

provement in his condition noted yester-
day, said bulletin today by
Renr Admirals G raj son and Stitt, bis

n by
Ledeer

left.
on

is

loan

a

here
1

a

Up

"

H

m

fl.

n issued

pnysicinns. gestlou that Billy, as the boy was
For, the first time since he was called known, may bo imbeddid in the "bog.

ill a week ago, Dr. Steiling Hufliu, of Color fo the theory was
this city, wns not present at this morn,- - ghen todny by Dr. Charles Cuiinlug-ing'- s

consultation. Dr. Francis X. Dcr- - ham. of Ilnminnnton, who said he sawcum, tho noted Philadelphia neurolo-i- a gipsy camp in that section seveialgist, who was to Washington days ago.
when the President's condition took a Billy, who will be tliren IMN i,i
tuin for the worse more than a week
airo. lirohflhlv will see tlin T'rpsiilent
aguin Saturday,

mo I'resideiiL cuntinueil todnv lo
L'SK-t-

1
.n.?PciJ.t.:!?t,,Jj",?,:r1.,l?.? t0

iiiiu mm
of

vouirr weainer wns cieuneu uy tne
President's physician with niding in his
recovery, which u..w has leached the,
stage where lie is able to spend pait of,
ills sitting up,

Thc unseusounble heat the first of the
week was declared to have greatly
letarded the patient's progress, and with
the chancre he ts hle tn lietfer
and to gain more strength from his rest.

Tho President was prohibited to
doing

any emergency arise
Doctor Grayson made it plain he

considered the President a bed patient.
said, being done

tho 1'resident quiet, keep lis
lnind off his work and to keep iu
bed as much as possible. despite all

can done, it is understood tho
President with his recent gains, shows

peratura, wiili his blood pressure vlr- -
tunlly normal his appetite Improv
ing uairy, no cnates at confinement.

Artisans to Dollar an Hour
Atlantic 8.

nlumbcrs. nanerhaneers and nnlntiira
preparing to ask for a fiat

ao hour' oeij'nnlng January 1 next,
jo niv;i, me iiiijucr-v)- t ox UTUiJr

Butucrlptlnn Trice 19 Tear
Companj.

Evans,

Cooler

REWARD OFFERED

FOR MISSING CIO

EMERGENCIESiSEARCH

abduction

summoned

Increasing

Police Dog Trails Footprints of
Three-Year-O- ld Boy to Ham- -

monton Swamp

A rewaid of SI 00 was offeied today
for the finding of

Ueorge William Dansey ot llain-- "

monton, X. J., missing since eterduv
morning.

A police dog led the searching pntti
to the edgo of a cranberry Littlefootprints, identified lis the bov'.s. were

.found nt the holder of the Nuiinni.llhi. .

S;', '"J'".'1 "th " b'oI:e "a!
P i"'U'1- -

Tl, j . -

,hno,...... at,.... !.!,. ...-...- ., . ...c ...I,,., .I, ui,sc puiuuug lowaru iiiobog through which hipbooted men waded
without finding the lost boy.

The parents of the and Mrs.
Hercules Dansey, cling to the belief thnt
their child strayed some distance away.

discuss the ot
nn abduction, shudderiii; at the sug- -

Cl'r,lil1,a8 Iy. is an attractive child,
with light chestnut hair and blue eyes
He wore n, brown sweater nml llne at
rompers, a striped baseball cap

his curls

"be

Pa,. Oct. 0 .Tin. '

gumery County Court today ordered theopening of the ballot boxes and lccountof the votes of ten of the fourteen dec- -
tion districts'of Norristown '

This action followed the charge mailo I."
uy counsel tor Wallace C.Arnold

the ballot covering the name of Arnold.
date.

Ono of these ballots was offered in
evidence, and It was brought out also
in the hearing there apparently hadbeen much irregularity In the conduct
of the election in the ward in which
the complainant in the case lived. a

By the use" of "stickers" Hutchinson
was reported to havo defeated Arnold
by 102 votes.

FORD MAY TRY SHIPPING for
Detroit, 0. A report from Lon-

don Henry Ford is considering tha
of a steamship to

Ireland was corroborated here by
Charles E. Sorenson, superintendent ot rfat Jioru u.iBcior ieajJWB3a

""siaio iv Kiir u

besf Kis'S ,ast ,,,Rht-,- ,np t,,e!"STICKERS" CAUSE CONTEST

(Court Orders
. ."!.'., tleC

l,on districts
time

Rleert

still
day from nny work, although hisldidate for school director, thnt "stick- -

can- -

physicians said ho wns well enough to era" bearing the name of David A

resume the duties of his office should Hutchinson had been illegally placed on

still

Everything, ho was
keeP

hfm
But

that be

restlessness. Without tem.

nnd

Ask
City, Oct. Carpenters,

rate of
'51

bog.

slrnJ

lad, Mr.

iney even possibility

with
'covering

.Norristown. M,,.

that
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that
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GREAT! RA E,

ARRIVES AT OMAHA

Lieut. B. W. Maynard,
Is Making Almost s

Two Miles a Minute

EXPECT EAST AND WEST
TO CROSS TRAILS SOON

Rain Holds Up Fliers East of
Cleveland, but Westerners

Are Going Fine j
I By the Associated Press
' Vn.,jU,:. c!j., Oct. I). Lieutenant

l";lvm . Majnnrd. former Baptist
minister, still lending in the transcon-
tinental air derby, landed his De Hnvi-liin- d

4 here ot 12 MS this afternoon,
Me made the US miles fioni Den
Moines, In., in one hour nnd fourteen
minutes.

Lieutenant Maynard. who was npilot in France during the .war andwinner of thc X,.n York -- Toronto
air rnce. smashed nil previous recordfor a Jsew o flight. liealso made the first flight between the
IWO CltlCS between ,tai,Tn nn.l D..n.l-
.,.Cn""ying ns a passenger Mechanician)''

1'. Kline, with n German police
i og ns mascot, Lieutenant Maynard r
urove tne ai.f miles from Mineola to
Chicago in 405 minutes, flying time.'
His elapsed time was nine hours andtwenty nine minutes for this trip.

"That old Liberty motor batted out
nille after mile without one mmnkint "
thc 'said. "It was a
long, hard grind, but we are going
to win this race."

Leaving Chicago at 0 :05 o'clock this
morning, he reached Hock Island, 111..
at 8:.'17 and Des Moines, In , at 10:55.1
Des .Moines is 155 miles from Rock Is-
land.

Although the sky had been overcast
nnd a stiff breeze blowing, just before
Mnjnnrd'a arrival at Rock Island, the-su- n

broke through the clouds. The"fl.ung parson." ns he is called, ex- - .penenced no difficulty in effecting a
landing and his first words ns he
climbed out of his plane were a request
for "something to eat nnd a drink."
After his wants had been supplied and
the thirty minutes required for each' ""'?, Ilad ',aI''iC',I, 'be flyer "hopped

Mineola, X. Y., Oct. D. (By A. P.)
Rain upheld virtually till westbound

flyers in the army's transcontinental
contest early today at thc control sta-itio- ns

in Rochester, Buffalo, Bryan and
Cleveland. AVeather conditions nround
Chicago hnd sutlieiently Improved at
noon to allow westbound flyers to re-- .

Lnstbound flyers encouuleied better Vi
wenther and three pilots left Salt Lake
city early today for (ireen River, Wyo.,
lo" miles distant nnd 7.V miles from
the starting point, San Francisco.

Thirty of the forty-eig- machines
leaving iiere hud arriied at Buffalo be
fore noon today . A number of others
were held up at Blnghnmton and Ro-
chester Captain John .Marquette, wild
landed near WHIiauisport, l'n , yester
ilay because of trouble with his compass,
resumed Ins journey to Binghumtou to
day '

Aiipliinc No. :!.', lost its bearings this
afternoon and came down on a farm
near Ihuleton. Pa. The machine was
wrecked nnd is being dismantled.
Neither of the two occupants s hurt.

The mystery of airplane "Xo. S8."
' described ns a 'phantom ship" by of-

ficials of the- American Plying Club,
was still unsolved today. The machine
suddenly descended from tho 'sky yes-
terday, touched its wheels to the ground
and continued without stopping or
"checking out" nt the officinl tent. Fly
iug officials today vommunicated with
all control stations cast of Chicago III

.an effort to clear up the mystery.
Tiic men killed yesterday wire Major

D. 11. Crissey and his observer, Ser
geaut A lgil Thomas, uho met almost
instant death in a crush at Salt Lake
City, and Sergeant W. H. Xevitt, ob
server for Colonel (Jerald Brandt, whose
plune crashed nt Dejiosit, X V. Colonel
Brandt was slightly injured.

The second accident on Itnoserclt
l''uld occurred this morning when a
Xieuport machine, piloted by Lieuteu
ant T. Hays, crashed to thc ground

height of 100 feet while at
tempting to get nay. The plane was
wiccked. but the pilot was uninjured.

Clnelaud. Od.. !l (By A. P.) --

Lieutenant Alex Pearson, Jr., was the
flrt tlier to arrive here from Buffalo
this morning, landing at 0:07 during a
heavy downpour of rain. Four ma-
chines nre wuitlng here for better
weather conditions before starting weft

New York Central Hailroad official
say that four fliers have landed at
Fairview, Pa., and two more nt Erie,
Pa , en route from Buffalo to Cleve-
land, because of the raiu. All landed
safely.

The railroad officials report that tb
field nt Bryau. O., is in good condition
for landing, the twenty-tiv- e foot wide
lnder putli having bceu rolled this

morning. It mined for two hours, but
10 o'clock the weuther was clear nnd

favorable for flying, according to field
OUlL'iaiS ill JHJHIl.

Salt Lake City. Oct. !. (Jy A. I)Green River, Wyo.. has been clfinl
natcd as a stop for enstbound flyers in

transcontinental airplane derby, v ?.

became known here today, when the ,
commander of the control stop Raw- - -
llns. Wvo.. was notified from hero t..
prepare for the reception of six aviator
who had left here up to 8 :50 o'clock,

Sacramento, t'al., Oct. 0, (By A,
- 1 T'leutenunt U. D. Rice, piloting a
"I'"""' l""v '" l"K eascoouim crans-- t

continental racers to reach Sacramento,
yosU"r(la' ook ' air for the flight
ncr"ss the Sierras at S :00 this morning1.

MARMADUKE TILDEN DIES "'

Succumbs at Ventnor Home After
Long Residence Here

Marmaduke Tilden, for several years
resident of this city, died this morn-

ing at his homo in Ventnor, N, J., at
tho ago of fifty-fou- r, after a short ill-

ness.
Mr. Tihleu, third son of tho late AVlli ,

Ham Tilden, of New York city, rcsUad
five years at 822 Pine street and

lived at different times at Abingdon and
Madison, N. J.( ,.-- .

He is survived by his wife and bvUf
son, Marmaduke, Tilden, Jr.. who nar
rlerl Mlfta Ellfn UVuller. fljcuaKr ofTrA --- - -
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